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ANDKIW AND PHILIP
Mml:4MI

; As iooo as Andrew came to know Christ as his personal
.Savior, he became vitally concerned that his brother, Simon

; Peter, would come to know the Lord also. Upon fating his
"brother, Andrew told him about Christ in a few, short, crispwords "We have found the Messiah, which is, being to-*1 ii ¦inl ¦ il 4ltA pkwla* »»lerpreiea, idc v^ni is*.

; Andrew set a splendid example tor all soulwinners. Being a'humble man, he always kept himself in the background, and
never sought to focus attention upon himself. His cooduct was
very consistent. His method was very simple, and he evidentlyhad a special gift for influencing others.
When Andrew brought Simon to Christ, the Master said tohim: "Thou art Simon," thus describing what he was bynature.a sinner, weak and vaseiliating. When He said: "Thoushalt be called Cephas," Christ described what Peter would

become.a saint, instructed, and established. Because of the
strength that he would receive from Christ, be would be able to
stand many hardships and persecutions, and be able to
-strengthen many other Christians.
I Philip had the good fortune to live in the same town with
"Andrew and Peter, and to count them as his friends. On the dayfollowing the one in which Christ dealt with Andrew and Peter,.He went forth into Galilee, searched for Philip, found him, and
uttered that terse and constraining personal invitation:
"Follow me." Our Lord wanted the services of this thoughtful,prudent, humble, and dependable man, whom He knew would
not be elated unduly by success or daunted easily be failure.

: Philip quickly left all and embarked on life's greatest ad¬
venture, which is following Christ Immediately he sought sndfound Nathaniel and witnessed to him about Christ. Surprisedand shocked at Nathaniel's questioning the possibility of the
Messiah's having come from Nasareth, Philip wisely snd
tactfully insisted that he come and meet Christ and see for
himself what manner of man He was.
Desiring an interview with Christ, about Whom they had

heard such strange stories, certain Greeks appeared out of
obscurity, stood for a few minutes in the light of the gospelstage, came to Philip and said: "Sir, we would see Jesus." bythose words they were immortalized.
Their cry indicated a craving for the supreme moral ideal, a

desire to know the mighty Savior, and an awareness of a real
need of an immortal hope.
Together Philip and Andrew reported to Christ, and He then

proclaimed the fact that those who lived for self-gratification
lost their lives, whereas those who devoted their lives to God
and the welfare of others enjoyed real life. 1

Following Christ truly means that one has received Him as
Savior, enthroned Him as Lord, and is devoting his life to the
doing of the will of God in the service of his fellowmen. Those |.f God's children who serve Him faithully will be honored byHim with indescribable blessings in this life and with un¬
speakable glory in the life to come.
>
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Extension news

PAIGE UNDERWOOD
Counted cross stitch or count thread embroidery is a very

> popular hobby. Many designs, mottos, and slogans can be '
¦ worked by hand on fabric such as hardanger, aida, or linen. '
'

This handwork can fill hours during the cold winter months
and results can be delightful gifts or personal accessories.
Most counted cross stitch items are framed for pictures or
used as pillows.

I The necessary equipment is very simple: small blunt
tapestry needle.sizes 24, 25, or 26; even weave material with (
threads visible to the naked eye so that they may be counted;
six strand of embroidery floss of selected colors; pattern or 1
color coded graph; and wooden screw type embroidery hoop, '
(optional).
To prevent raveling, the edges of the fabric must be taped

with masking tape or zigzaged on the sewing machine. Each
coded square on a graph represents a cross stitch on material.

A cross stitch consists of a stitch to the right and the return
stitch to the left to form a completed cross (X). All the top
stitches of the X's must run in the same direction. Back stitch
is to form a continuous line with each stitch touching. These
two stitches are the only stitches using one, two or three
strands of thread according to instruction or size fabric.

I am happy to announce a beginners class in counted cross
stitch will held on Tuesday, January 29, at the County Office
Building at 10 a.m. If you are interested in participating in this
workshop, please call 426-7697.

CARD OF THANKS

Many thanks to everyone for yourvisits, flowers, food, cards, tele¬
phone calls, transportation, and
all acts of kindness when I was a
patient at Albemarle Hospital and
since my return home , also at
Christmas. We sincerely apprec¬iate everything that was done to
help.

Julian C. Powell

For Your Information mmmm
i

' Dear friends,
f We all know that companionshipis as important as good diet and
vitamins. A restaurant in Pasadena,Cal. has set up a "Friendship Table".

f Single diners who so choose are
escorted to a large table and Intro¬
duced to the others at the FriendshipTable. In moments, he ir she feels

(
surrounded by friends.

Respectfully,
I

Area obituaries
n
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ELIZABETH CITY.Lory
C. Bray, M, of 1410 West
Church Street, died last
Saturday morning in the
Albemarle Hospital.
A native oi Pasquotank

County, he was the husband of
the late Maggie Whitehurst
Bray. He wu a retired self-
employed carpenter and a
member of Corinth Baptist
Chrueh.
Surviving are a daughter,

Mr*. Novella B. Barker; three
half-sisters, Mrs. Veltha B.
Duncan, Mrs. Sallie B. Prit-
chard and Mrs. Ludde B.
Pearce; and a grandson,
Larry Barker, all of Elizabeth
City.
Graveside services were

held Sunday at 1:45 p.m. in
Old Hollywood Cemetery in
Elisabeth City by Rev. Robert
Poole. Swindell Funeral Home
of Hertford was in charge of
arrangements.

Bunch
EDENTON-Mrs. Iona

Haskett Bunch, 77, of 912 W.
Queen Street, died Sunday in
her home.
She was a native of

Perquimans County and the
wife of William Carey Bunch.
She was a member of Edenton
Baptist Chruch.
Other survivors include two

daughters. Mrs. Margaret B.
Brooks of Wilmington, N.C..
and Mrs. Neanie B. Leary of
Kaneohe, Hawaii; a son,
William Carey Bunch Jr. of
Virginia Beach, Va.; a sister.
Mrs. SybleCothran of Virginia
Beach; a brother, James &
Haskett, Jr. of Portsmouth.
Va.; and grandchildren.
A funeral was held Tuesday

at 11 a.m. in Williford-Barham
Funeral Chapel by Dr. John
Allen. Burial was in Beaver
Hill Cemetery.

Dail
Mrs. Virginia Victoria Dail,

93, died last Saturday night in
Place Rest Home.
A native of Perquimans

County, she was the widow of
Andrew Jackson Dail. She was
a member of Bethlehem
Church of Christ and its
Ladies Auxiliary.
Survivors include three

daughters, Mrs. Nellie
Stallings of Hertford, Mrs.
Eursal Everette of Norfolk,
Va. and Mrs. Thelma
Robinson of Annapolis, Md. ; a

.on, Archie Andrew Dail of
Norfolk; eight grandchildren,
eight great-grandchildren;
and (oar grcat-grcat-
grandchQdren.
Funeral services vera held

Tuesday at 11 a.m. It the
Chapel of the Swindell
Funeral Home by the Her.
Ronnie Woolard. Graveside
services were at 2:90 p.m. in
the Riverside Memorial Park
in Norfolk, Va.

Davis
JACKSONVILLE, N.C. -

Word has been received here
of the death of Earl Jerome
Davis, Sr., brother of Mrs.
Ruth Morton of Hertford. He
died Tuesday, Jan. 8, at 54
years of age.
Funeral services were held

Thursday at 2 p.m. at Grants
Creek Baptist Church. Burial
Mowed in the Davis family
cemetary.

Jordan
NORFOLK-Miss Annie L.

Jordan of 7722 Doris Drive,
Apt. B, a native of Winfall,
N.C. and a Norfolk resident
for most of her life, died
Monday night in a hospital.
She was a retired depart¬

ment store employee and a

Heart Assoc. gives warning
Although the latest figures

from the National Center for
Health Statistics show that the
death rates from heart attack,
stroke and other forms of
cardiovascular disease are
continuing to decline, these
diseases of the heart and blood
vessels continue to be the
leading cause of death in
Perquimans County.

Mrs. Erie Haste, Jr.,
President of the Perquimans
County Heart Association,
reports that last year deaths
from cardiovascular diseases
were 49. To continue to lower
the toll, Mrs. Haste proposes
that everyone resolve during
1980 to take the following
steps:
Control high blood pressure

Look who's new
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McCoy

Owens of Belvidere announce
the birth of their first child, a
laughter, Crystal Dianne,
torn December 22. Mrs.
Jwens is the former Dianne
fallings of Belvidere.
Maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Garland
{tailings of Belvidere and

In hospital
Mrs. Dick Long is in the

Chowan Hospital.
Mrs. Claude Brinn and

larold Hurdle, Sr. are in the
Llbemarle Hospital.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens.

Cut down on fatty foods
Exercise moderately and

regularly
Keep weight normal
Learn the signs of a possible

heart attack: prolonged heavy
pressure or squeezing pain in
the chest, which may spread
to the shoulder, arm, neck, or
jaw; sweating; shortness of
breath; nausea or vomiting.
Anyone with these symp¬

toms should be taken to a
hospital emergency room
without delay.

LIQUID VELVET
LATEX WALL PAINT
¦ Premium quality
¦ Over 1000 colors
¦ Dries quickly
¦ High hiding, washable finish
¦ Soapy water cleanup

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
THE BEST WAY! THE ONLY WAY!
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT & FREE CONSULTATION.

. Physicians References . Certified Electrok»p$1
Serving Tidewater Since 1967

SATURDAY ONLY IN ELIZABETH CITY
JANICE WAITSMAN
VICKI VILLA MOTEL

(ACROSS FROM ALBEMARLE HOSPITAL)
Rt 17, Road Street, Elizabeth City Phone 335-2M4, Ext 244

member of the Friends
Church of Virginia Beach.
Survivors include a sister,

Mrs. Defflah B. Browder of
Norfolk; a brother, WIDiam B.
Jordan of Hertford; and
nieces and nephews.
A funeral was held Thur¬

sday at 2 p.m. in HoDoman-
Brown Funeral Home,
Tidewater Drive Chapel, by
the Rev. Duane Rice. Burial
followed in Forest Lawn
Cemetery, in Norfolk.

Spivey
EDENTON - Mrs. Lenora

DaU Spivey, M, of 115 Virginia
Road, died ia Chowan Hospital
Thursday morning.
A native of Perquimans

County, she was the widow of
Alonza T. Spivey and the
daughter of the late Fletcher
and Mrs. Lydii Mansfield
Dale.
She was a member of the

Great Hope Baptist Church.
Surviving are two

daughters. Miss Celia Spivey
of Edenton and Mrs. Margaret
Miller of Newprort News, Vs.;
three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
Graveside services were

held Saturday at the Beaver
HillCemetary.

About 14,000 martyrs are
listed in the records of the
Roman Catholic Church.

Cook's comer

EDNAWOLVERTON

Beef Stroganoff is one ofmy favorites. A dose friend of mine
shared this recipe with me, aod I would like to share it wttf dyou- If 70a are lucky enough to have green spinkh noodtf"
available, it's dettctous served 00 those. However, it's just*good served over rice or buttered noodles. I add some frasl
parsley to noodles tor eelor - Serve with a salad for a dettcfctas
meal. >3
1 lb. round steak slked thin and floured "«l
Fresh mushrooms, cooked ftf
1 lg. onion chopped - floured
hi cup margarine sift

1 bouillon cube dissolved in 1 cup hot water <4
Vt cup sour cream (2 T. sherry (optional)
Brown meat and onions in melted margarine in electric fn

pan or iron skillet with lid. Add bouillon mixture. Simmer untilbeef is tender. Add mushrooms. Add sour cream Just beforgserving. Serve over rice ornoodks.

Civic calendar s-
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Alcoholics Anonymous-
Hertford United Methodist
Church-<p.m.
Al-Anon-Hertford United
Methodist Church-8 p.m.
Hertford Lions Club-6:30
Hertford BPWClub
Hertford Fire Dept.
Helen Gaither Home Ex. Club

Fri. Jan. U

Sat. Jan. 19
Jaycettes sponsor Jaycee
Appreciation Banquet-7 p.m.-
Lions Club Bldg.

aun. Jan. 20
Snug Harbor Civic League 1

Moo. Jan. 21 >} *

Perq. Co. Bd. of Education'
1:30 p.m.
Perq. Go. Bd. of Comm.-p.rn.-i
Inter Co. Fire DepL Training1
Marching Unit Parents Club
Memory Lane Senior Citizens
Club-2p.m. ¦'

Perq. Co. Social Service Ban
7:30-01d Agriculture Bldg.
Tues. Jan. 22
Woodmenof theWold .> '
Belv. Homemakers Ex. Club*
Hertford Rotary Club 1:30
Wed. Jan. 23

NOW! OFFICE SUPPLIES, TAPES,
AND RECORDS!

SUPPLIERS OF
Oil PRODUCTS
GOODYEAR TIRES

PHONE 426-5745


